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allow them ta corne near te me. I @hall
net soon forget rny feelings, as 1 for thre
firet turne, sfood in the presence of trakecl
heathien muen and women. 1 shuddecd
nt the siglît, and thought it impossible
ta live witb aînd love sucîr beinigg. It
ie truly painful and lîurbling to sec
those of your own riîce, so dead ta the
oense of shame, 8o brutisîr in their ap-
peartince and urovemients, and se desti-
tute ai everysliing noble and exalted.-
How mysterious, that a portion of the
human 1fruily should ho leit without
salvation, and knowledge ; and allowed
te become so beitstly, degraded and vile.
I feit in my heart, that if Christendom
ould but sec their poor naked, de rs-dcd fellow-beings, they worrld certaînlfor thie sake of tIroir common lhurnanity,

put forth twited efforts to, clothe tlîeir
naked and les.i fhvored fellow ereatures.

June lsi, ;Saturday.-Levuka Ovaau.
-It 15 now nearly four weeke since we
landed on thiese Islands. During the
tirne that bas elapeed since our arrivai
1 lhad an cp portunity af seeing the op-
erationt; aild results;of the Wesleyan
Mission aniong these Ir41ands. Our
friends, at home, have net liad e full
and frequent accounits af the operations
of tluis society in tlie South Sense as
they have hiad of other societie8 en.
gged ini the goad work an these islands.
Âfew general statementa, respecting

t1ic V sicy:-î; Misin
Pelyiio,ýî'i, 1 trust, will therefare ho
batit lit irestiuig and profitable.

Tas. ffission PîUid oceupird in Poly-
nesia, by t'Le Wleslyans, according f0
mulual arngiot uhotiierboc.ie-
tics, is the Iagror Friendly, and
Fijiean Islandfs. The first efforts miadle
towaîrd, e ofCrsinsabna tiese peo-
ple, ýA re the landilig af 10 maeclinntiics,,
frani the ship 'Duff> Ce.ptain Wilson,
on the Friendly Islands, in the year
1797. Thcy met with little euccess.-
Three of thein were cruelly clublied, one
apostatised ta Paganism, and the rest
througli privationse, and conitinue isr-
cauragenents, were glad ta emnbrace
the oppertunicyj of being rernoved frein
these Islande8 in 1800. Aftcr tluié4
these Islaridb appeer te be negle(::ed,
until the arrivai cf the Rey. Mr. L... vry
in To g a, in the year 1822. lie, !.aw-
ever, d id net reniais long, and the
.0vaxrgiliiation. of these Iles ws net

- .effciently and permanen lcorruner'ced,
ifitil, tre, arijvat of- 11v rsdMrs.
Tiýomua.asd. 3t and li, IIutcl: son

in 1826. Sirico this period, tie Wes-
leyani Missianaries êxclt:sively have la-
bored on the Tonga and Fiji Ishîinds.-
;Mr. and Mrs. Thowa:I stili survive, but
tbey retired frein the work last yer.-
Tie firet dawn of succes.,, Ibeoîiied on
the mîission in the year 1827, ince
'which timo their labors have been
ahunidantly bleeeed ; until it ni-iv now
be said the Tonguese are a cli riatian

epe.In the Friendly Isadthe
W leans nt the prescrit finie haîve 5

Euros)Ipeîin Miesionaries', and 8 uîthîiried
ncuiive assistant Mh-sionznriep. They
have 150 chapela, 147 day sehools, 647
day scholars, 144 local preacelieirs, 890
chias leadlers, 7,874 foul and :rccievdited
church niembere, anîd the tot-al numiiber
of attendants on public worship is 19,-
874. The united population o>f the
Friendly Islands i8 estiinatid ait about
50,000. The Tonguese are represeuitcd
as being an energetie, daring, and in-
tellectual people-bearinig a strong re-
semblance to the Sanîoans.

ltu 1835 the Wesleyan Suciety es tend-
ed their mission operations froin Tonga
ta the Fiji Is3lande. For a long time
their mis8ionaries met with little cri-
couragement -labour*-ng anîrdst, inany
sure privations, cruel persecutiotns, fre-
querît threatî fromn the heathen thiat they
would be cZu.Ued, and vcrils on thie sen
and on the land. The iirst missqionaries
ta ilhese islands Nyere îîaý:t f«titlrul aud
iridefàtigable men. They eoiitinuode( ta
peievere in the face of the nîurat dis-
?warten ig difficulties :îred opposition.
Many of' these fhave entcred into tlie!w
rest, without seeing ana' pJeasbRny, results
froia their labours. B3ut dul ing the
last few yeaars the mission lis rocs with
reumarkable, and seltliî,j cqualled sic,
ceas. So that the present; rni.-sioiîaries
say : ««Otlîer mon have laboure], and
vre have eritered into their labours."-
Of all the numerous groupq aI islaiids
in Pol]ynesia, Fiji is the nîost extensve,
valuable and populous. Tlii% Fijioiis
are cmphatically a nation i cruel,
awful cannibals. One of thie m*ssion-
arios in endeavouring ta give mue an
idea of Fijion chzaracter, said it Just
accorded wi1th Paul's description of' the
hieathen ia IL-)îans, let clîrpter, and
26tb verse, to thre end. But a aiorious
ehange bas been wrought upon k> any,
of these degvadod people. The en-
tire population of Fiji is about 800,
000. Of these,. 60,000 hatve le(ed-
professed OrsiaitThere are ip,
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